Parkinson's disease is characterized by a progressive loss of substantia nigra (SN) dopaminergic neurons and the formation of Lewy bodies containing accumulated alpha-synuclein (α-syn).ThepathologyofParkinson'sdiseaseisassociatedwithneuroinflammatory microglial activation, which may contribute to the ongoing neurodegeneration. This study investigates the in vivo microglial and dopaminergic response to overexpression of α-syn. We used positron emission tomography (PET) and the 18 kDatranslocatorproteinradioligand,[ 11 C](R)PK11195 total volume of distribution was significantly higher in the basal ganglia and cortical areas of the α-syn group than the control animals. We conclude that mutant α-syn expression in the SN resulted in microglial activation in
| INTRODUC TI ON
Aberrantalpha-synuclein(α-syn)aggregationtoformLewybodiesandneuritesinassociationwithdegenerationofdopaminergicneuronsin thesubstantianigra(SN)isthedefiningpathologyofParkinson'sdisease(PD). Thisneuronaldegenerationisaccompaniedbyintrinsicinflammationintheformofmicroglialactivationandproliferationthatleadstoexpressionofvariousproteins, includingthe18kDAtranslocator protein(TSPO) (McGeer,Itagaki,Boyes,&McGeer,1988; Venneti,Lopresti,&Wiley,2006) . Thereisincreasingevidencethatthisneuroinflammationdrivesdiseaseprogression(Bartels&Leenders,2007; Orr,Rowe,&Halliday,2002) .
BrainmicroglialactivationcanbeimagedwiththeTSPOpositronemissiontomography(PET)radioligand,[
11 C](R)PK11195 (Banati,2002) .
TSPO is a transporter of cholesterol and anions which are expressed by the outer mitochondrial membrane of activated microglia (Papadopoulos etal.,2006) .WhileTSPOshowslowexpressionundernormalconditions,anyinjurytothebrain,suchastrauma,stroke,andneurodegenerative disorders,increasesitsexpressionanditsisoquinolinebindingsitesavailablefor[ 11 C](R)PK11195rise (Bonsack,Alleyne,&Sukumari-Ramesh, 2016; Cagninetal.,2001; Ouchietal.,2005) . (Cummingetal.,2006; McGeer,Schwab,Parent,&Doudet,2003) .WhilethedopaminedepletioninMPTP-intoxicatedminipigswasrestoredfollowinggrafting,the studyobservedasignificantelevationof[ 11 C](R)PK11195volumeofdistribution(V T ) in the striatum of the grafted pigs ).
In our study, mutant α-syn was overexpressed in the SN of the minipig brain to generate a large animal model with PD pathology. This α-synoverexpressionapproachextendssimilarstudiesinmice,rats,andmarmosetswhererecombinantadeno-associatedviral(rAAV)vectors encoding wild-type or mutant human α-syngeneswereinoculatedintonigraldopamineneurons (Kiriketal.,2003; Maingay,Romero-Ramos, &Kirik,2005; Phanetal.,2017; Ulusoy,Decressac,Kirik,&Bjorklund,2010) .Thesetransductionstudiesledtoabnormalaccumulationandaggregation of α-syn associated with loss of dopaminergic function, axonal pathology, and progressive neurodegeneration of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH)-positiveneuronsintheSN (Kiriketal.,2002 (Kiriketal., ,2003 vanderPuttenetal.,2000) .Furthermore,earlyandpersistentactivationofmicroglia haspreviouslybeenreportedinAAV-mediatedα-synoverexpressionmodelsinbothrodentsandprimates (Barkholt,Sanchez-Guajardo,Kirik,& Romero-Ramos,2012; Chung,Koprich,Siddiqi,&Isacson,2009; Sanchez-Guajardo,Febbraro,Kirik,&Romero-Ramos,2010) .
Forthefirsttime,wetranslatetherodenttransfectionmodeltotheGöttingenminipig,whichpresentsasuperiormodelforhumanbrain duetothelargegyrencephalicporcinebrain.Itssize(69gat12months)allowsforgoodquantificationofmagneticresonanceimaging (MRI) andPETmarkersusingcommercial/clinicalscanners (Bjarkam,Gludetal.,2017; Lindetal.,2007 
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Animals
TheDanishAnimalExperimentsInspectorateapprovedthisstudy(2013−15−2934−00820)andwefollowedthe2010/63/EUdirectivefor protectionofanimalsusedforscientificpurpose.ThirteenadultfemaleGöttingenminipigs(10.6±0.8months;controln=5;GFPn = 4; α-syn n=4)fromEllegaardMinipigsApS (Dalmose, Denmark)werehousedinpairsinadjacentpens(4.6m 2 )attheAarhusUniversityanimalfarm with 50-55% humidity, 20°C air ventilation, and with a day/night cycle of 12 h. They were fed a restricted diet with free access to tap water andwereweighedeverysecondweek.Priortosurgery,theminipigshadacclimatizedforatleastonemonthandtheywerefastedfor16h
before either PET or surgery.
multiplesub-andcorticalregions,whileitdidnotaffectTHstainsorVMAT2availa-bility. Our data suggest that microglial activation constitutes an early response to accumulation of α-syn in the absence of dopamine neuron degeneration. 
| rAAV vector design and production
RecombinantAAVvectorscontainedacytomegalovirusenhancerelement/chickenbeta-actinpromoter(CBA)andeitherahumanA53Tα-syn orgreen-fluorescentprotein(GFP)genefollowedbyanh-SV40polyAsequence.Thesecassetteswereflankedbyinvertedterminalrepeats (ITR2)andpackagedusingrAAVserotype5capsids.
HEK293 cells at 70-80% confluence were transfected using the calcium-phosphate precipitation method including the rAAV plasmid andhelperplasmidsencodingforessentialadenoviralpackagingandrAAV5capsidgenesaspreviouslydescribed (Grimm,Kern,Rittner,& Kleinschmidt,1998 
| Analysis of behavior
The minipigs were filmed individually from above in an enclosed cage for 30 min at the same time of the day on separate days at baseline including naïve control minipigs (n=9),at4months(GFPn = 4; α-syn n=4),and6months(GFPn = 2; α-syn n=2)aftertheinjectionofAAV-α-synorAAV-GFPvectors.MotorfunctionwasassessedblindedusingEthoVisionXTsoftware(Noldus)bytrackingtheircolor-labeledbackand measuring the distance moved in the cage during the 30-min filming.
| PET data acquisition and analysis
FourmonthsafterthestereotaxicinoculationofrAAVvectorsintotherightSN,minipigswereimagedwithPETalongwithfivenaïvecontrols.
Theminipigswerepremedicatedandtheanesthesiainducedusingamixtureofmidazolam(1.3mg/kg)andketamine(6.0mg/kg).Animalswere intubated and mechanically ventilated while anesthesia was maintained (2.1% Isofluran, Zoetis). Catheters were placed in the femoral artery 14timeframes(5×60,3×300,4×600and2×900seconds)andimageswerereconstructedwithPSFresolutionmodelling(TrueX,3itera-tions, 21 subsets) and 2-mm Gaussian filtering using a 3D algorithm. In some of the animals, varying amounts of activity in the ear vein catheter
streakartifactsmostpronouncedintheinitialtimeframeimages,mostlikelycausedbyascattercorrectionerror (Alstrup,Munk,Landau,& Lillethorup,2018) .However,bloodinformationfromthisanimalwasusedinconstructionofthestandardbloodcurve.
Bloodsamplesweremanuallydrawnduringthe[
11 C](R)PK11195scanfromthefemoralartery(12×5,6×10,6×30,5×60,8×600 seconds). Blood samples were centrifuged and the plasma radioactivity was measured using a well counter (Cobra II; Packard Instrument Co.) cross-calibrated to the scanner. Plasma data were linearly interpolated. The fraction of radiolabeled parent compound was measured by radio- HPLCinplasmasamplestakenat2, 5, 10, 20, 30, and60min.TheHPLCconditionswereSpherisorbODSC18(Phenomenex, 250x4.6 mm)using80%methanoland20%ammoniumformate0.1Masfluent,withserialUV(λ = 254 nm) and radio detection. Due to problems with femoralarterycannulation,bloodsamplesweredrawnfrom10outofthe13minipigsduringthe[
11 C](R)PK11195PETscans.Plasmaparentradiotracer fractions were obtained for nine minipigs and these curves were averaged and fitted to a sigmoid model (Guo et al., 2013) . Metabolite
ReconstructedimageswereprocessedusingPMOD3.6software(PMODTechnologiesLtd.,Zurich,Switzerland).PETimageswerespatiallytransformedtoanaverageMRItemplatebasedon22Göttingenminipigbrains(Watanabeetal.,2001)usingarigidtransformation.
Time-activitycurves(TACs)forVM(ventralmidbrain),STR(striatum),THA(thalamus),pons,FC(frontalcortex),TC(temporalcortex),Cer (cerebellum),andWhBr(wholebrain)weregeneratedbasedonvolumesofinterestfromaGöttingenminipigPETatlas(Watanabeetal.,2001).
| Quantification of [
11
C](R)PK11195 binding
ThedynamicPETbrainTACswerekineticallyanalyzedusingareversible1-tissuecompartmentalmodel (Gunn,Gunn,&Cunningham,2001 ).
Duetotheincompleteblooddataset,apopulation-basedplasmainputfunction(PBIF)wasderivedfromtheexistingdatasets,correctedfor injecteddose,weight,andmetabolites (Shiozakietal.,2000) .Finalfitswereperformedfora60-mindatasetandbloodvolume(vB)waskept asafreemodelparameter,asthisprovidedthemostoptimalgoodness-of-fitassessedbytheresidualmeansquarederror,AkaikeInformation
Criterion, and the coefficient of variation. As part of the validation, data were also investigated using a simplified reference tissue model (SRTM) and standardized uptake value ratio with cerebellum as reference, which provided similar group binding trends. However, due to uncertainty if cerebellum would represent a valid, nondisplaceable binding region, the 1-tissue compartment model with blood input was preferred. Parametric maps were calculated from 2-mm Gaussian-smoothed PET images using a 1-tissue compartment model. (Lammertsma &Hume,1996) .TheBP ND values were generated by subtracting 1 from the estimated volume of distribution ratios.
| Quantification of [
11
C]DTBZ binding
F I G U R E 1 Nodifferenceinparentfractionbetweenanimalgroups.Unmetabolizedparentfractionsfromthethreegroupsofanimals measuredinarterialplasma.Theplottedbarsaremean±standarddeviationandthelineisthefittedmetabolitedatausingasigmoidmodel
| Histological analysis
Sevenmonthsafterviralinjection,theminipigsweredeeplyanesthetizedwith5mg/kgS-Ketamineand1.5mg/kgMidazolambeforethey receivedanICoverdoseinjectionofsodiumpentobarbital(20mL400mg/mL,ExagonVet,Richterpharma).Bloodwasflushedoutusing5Lof 0.9%coldNaCltopermitcollectionoffreshstriatalpunchesforanalysisofmetabolitesforanotherstudy.Brainwasremovedandimmediately slicedinto1-cm-thicksectionsandthestriatalholepuncheswerecollected.Theremainingsectionswerefixedin4%paraformaldehydein0.1
MphosphatebufferpH7.4for4days (Bjarkam,Orlowskietal.,2017; Bjarkam,Pedersen,&Sorensen,2001) .Next,brainsweretransferred to 10% sucrose solution for 2 days followed by a 30% sucrose solution for 7 days. Brains were then cut into 50-μm-thickcoronalsections usingamicrotome(MicromHM450)-12seriesforeachregion-andstoredinantifreezesolution(0.5Mphosphatebuffer,30%glycerol,30% ethyleneglycol)at-20°Cuntilfurtherprocessing.
BrainsectionswererinsedfromantifreezesolutionwithTris-bufferedsaline(TBS)(5mMTris,15mMNaCl)twicefor10min. 
| [
11
C](R)PK11195 volume of distribution following rAAV transduction
Regionalestimatesof[
11 C](R)PK11195V T were obtained for the three groups of minipigs (α-syn n=4;GFPn = 2; Control n = 5) using a population-based input function and a 1-tissue compartment model with three free parameters (K 1 , k 2 and vB) which was preferred over a 2-tissue compartmentmodelasitprovidedmorerobustparameterestimates.Acomparisonbetweenfindingsfromtheleftandtherightsidesofthe
11 C](R)PK11195V T (mean± standard deviation) in different brain regions between the naïve control group (n=5),GFP(n = 2) and α-syn animals (n = 4). Significant pvalues are represented as *p < 0.05, ***p < 0.001, and ****p<0.0001.Abbreviationsforthevolumesofinterest:VM=ventralmidbrain,STR =striatum,THA=thalamus,FC=frontalcortex,TC=temporalcortex,Cer=cerebellum,WhBr=wholebrain.(b)Pixel-wiseparametricV T maps.AnaverageoftherAAV-GFPandcontrolanimals(Toprow)andanaverageoftherAAV-α-syn animals (Bottom row) are displayed in coronal, transverse, and sagittal views 
| Symmetric [
11
C]DTBZ binding
Analysisofthevesicularmonoaminetransporter2(VMAT2)[
11 C]DTBZ PET data showed no effect of group or region on BP ND values between the α-syn (n=4),theGFP(n = 3) or the control group (n = 5)(Figure4).Moreover,whencomparingleftandrightstriatalBP ND values within groups, no statistical differences (p > 0.05) were observed. 
| Histological examination of viral vector injections
| D ISCUSS I ON
Inthisstudy,wehavedeliveredrAAV2/5vectorsexpressingmutantα-syn unilaterally into the SN of minipig brains and found a bilaterally months after surgery, which corresponds with the presumable intact dopamine system in both groups.
Statisticallysignificantincreasein[
11 C](R)PK11195bindingwasdetectedinthestriatum,thalamus,pons,andtheventralmidbrain (containing the SN) of the α-syn-inoculated minipigs, regions that are all affected by α-synpathologyinPDpatients (Braaketal.,2003) .
DamagetotheneuronsintheSNisconsideredthehallmarkofPDleadingtodeafferentationofthestriatum,whichinturnsendsstrong projectionstopallidumandthalamus(Braaketal.,2003;Gibb&Lees,1991).Asactivatedmicrogliareleasecytokines,suchasTNFα,
ThetransgeneswereanterogradelytransportedfromSNc(f/jandh/l)tostriatum(e/iandg/k)viathemedialforebrain bundle (not shown). Scale bar a-h: 1 mm. Scale bar i-l: 50 μm. α-syn=alpha-synuclein,GFP=greenfluorescentprotein,SN=substantia nigra,SNc=substantianigraparscompacta,TH=tyrosinehydroxylase theymaywellbeacontributortotheongoingdegenerationofdopamineneuronsinPD (Bokaetal.,1994; Chungetal.,2009; McGuire etal.,2001) .Indeed,increased[
C](R)PK11195bindinghasbeenreportedinthebrainstemandcorticalassociationareasofPDpatients
and it has been suggested that microglial activation may be an early event in the disease process (Gerhard et al., 2006; Ouchi et al., 2005) .
GlialpathologymaybeoccurringbeforelossofnigraldopamineneuronsinPD(Stokholmetal.,2017),andourminipigsshowanearlyinflammatoryresponse,whichismostlikelycausedbytheaccumulationofaberrantα-syn in glia and MSN neurons of the basal ganglia. Indeed, glial cells have been shown to scavenge and accumulate α-syn in their cytoplasm in early PD, which normally leads to tissue destruction, but has also been shown to be beneficial in order to attenuate α-synpathologywhenpreconditionedwithcytokines (Halliday&Stevens,2011; Kolleretal.,2017; Leeetal.,2010; Lee,Suk,Bae,&Lee,2008) .Furthermore,extracellularα-syn is able to activate microglia through interactionwithToll-likereceptors(Kimetal.,2013;Stefanovaetal.,2011).However,[
on micro-or astroglia and different activation states (i.e. pro versus antiinflammatory processes) and reactive astroglia have been shown to contributetotheTSPOPETsignal,sofurtherneurochemicalandexpressionanalyseswouldbeneededtoassessthis (Lavisseetal.,2012) .Itis also possible that activated microglia vary in their protein expression profiles depending on their role in the various stages of neurodegeneration,whichmaycomplicatetheassociationbetweenincreasedTSPObindingandmicroglialactivation (Gerhard,2016) .Finally,theexpression ofTSPOonbloodvesselendotheliummayalsobeaconfoundingfactor (Turkheimeretal.,2015) .
Interestingly,theincreased[
11 C](R)PK11195bindingintherAAV-α-syn animals was bilateral and global despite the unilateral injection into right SN. This could in part be explained by cross-innervation of the contralateral systems that may have helped the dissemination of the α-syn protein to the contralateral hemisphere. Indeed, crossed nigrostriatal connections have been observed in nonhuman primates as indicated by horseradishperoxidase-labeledneuronsinSNcontralateraltothestriatalinjection (Francois,Percheron,&Yelnik,1984) .Asbackflowofthe viral vector along the needle tract was seen to the dorsal midbrain and thalamus, it is also possible that α-syn was transported along thalamic projections.Moreover,followingneedleinsertionwithlocaltissuedamageandinflammation,therAAVvectorsmighthaveinducedfurther immune response to an already sensitive system. transductionofneuronsinSN,striatum,hippocampus,andcortexandwidespreadtransgeneexpression (Davidsonetal.,2000; Kornumetal., 2010; Ulusoyetal.,2010) .Alternatively,sincebothmarmosetandratbrainsareverysmallcomparedtominipigbrain,itispossiblethatmore than one injection may be necessary to produce sufficient infection in a large brain and measurable dopaminergic deficits. Different vectors should also be tested to improve the transduction of dopaminergic nigral neurons of the minipigs in future studies to achieve a more effective transduction. This is supported by previous studies revealing different transduction patterns dependent on viral vector serotype, capsid, promoter sequence, titer, target region, and animal species (Davidson et al., 2000; Gerits et al., 2015) .
α-syn minipigs, which suggests that there might have been some inflammation caused by the surgery itself, especially in view of the opening of theduramater.Indeed,introducingavectorcarryinganonmammalexogenousproteinlikeGFPmighttriggerawidespreadimmunereaction.
Furthermore,GFPathighconcentrationshaspreviouslybeenreportedtobeassociatedwithtoxicityandinflammatoryresponse (Landeck, Buck,&Kirik,2017; Ulusoy,Sahin,Bjorklund,Aebischer,&Kirik,2009 ).Thehigher[
effectoftheproteinitself.TheotherGFPanimalhadbindingcorrespondingtothehigherrangeofthecontrolgroupsomoreGFPcontrolsor empty vector controls will be needed in a future study to assess the variability and mean binding in this group.
Second-generation TSPO radioligands have been developed with a higher signal-to-noise ratio than [ 11 C](R)PK11195 but their binding affinity in humans is influenced by TSPOgenepolymorphismscomplicatingquantification (Owenetal.,2012) .Weaimedatmakingourstudy
comparabletoexistinghumanstudiesandforthisreasonselected[
11 C](R)PK11195forwhichabundantdataareavailable (Bartels&Leenders, 2007; Gerhardetal.,2006; Parboetal.,2017) .Unfortunately,microgliaandTSPOsitesareubiquitouslydistributedthroughoutthebrainand may become activated by any local pathology, disconnection of the region from damaged areas, and as a part of the aging process (Banati, 2002; Hinz&Boellaard,2015; Kumaretal.,2012; Turkheimeretal.,2007) .LowerTSPObindinginthecerebellumcomparedtoothergrey matterregionsisusedasajustificationforitsuseasatissuereferenceinPETimagingstudies (Dobleetal.,1987) .Anincreaseincerebellum bindinghasbeenreportedinsomepathologycases (Gerhardetal.,2006) ,andaswedidnotknowaprioritheextentofviraldisseminationand its possible effect on cerebellum, we used the alternative approach of a population-based metabolite-corrected input function to obtain the bindingestimate(manuscriptinpreparation) (Shiozakietal.,2000; Tsuchidaetal.,1999) .
In conclusion, we found that the unilateral nigral injection of viral vectors overexpressing α-syn induced a significantly increased bilateral inflammatoryresponseinsub-andcorticalregionsdetectablewiththeTSPOligand[ 
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